Abstract. Avifaunas of three large cities (Hamburg, Berlin and Warsaw) situated in the northern lowlands of Central Europe along an 850-km-long west-east line were compared. Estimates of several species' breeding populations in these cities were used to calculate their densities in the total area of breeding habitat in each city used by the species in question. The relationship of the densities of several common species was compared. Of 39 species analysed, 18 showed higher densities in Hamburg, 4 in Warsaw and 2 in Berlin. A gradient of increasing density from Warsaw to Berlin and Hamburg (Western gradient) was found for 16 species: Columba palumbus, Troglodytes troglodytes, Prunella modularis, Turdus merula, T.
INTRODUCTION
There are a few papers which make comparisons of the avifaunas of entire cities on a species level (Witt 1980 , Luniak 1990 , Dinetti 1994 , Konstantinov et al. 1996 . A recent article analysed bird species diversity in different habitats of cities in the northern hemisphere by comparing species richness and community composition between periurban and urban landscapes by Clergeau et al. (2001) . They found no effect of adjacent landscapes on species diversity of urban areas. All of these studies deal with the presence of species and not with their abundances. However, there are some new data available on populations in complete cities: from Hamburg, Berlin and Warsaw which could be investigated for possible dissimilarities of the abundance structure , Mitschke & Baumung 2001 , Otto & Witt 2002 ). We wondered if it was possible to use information on population sizes to further differentiate between species common to all three cities? However in such comparisons, there are at least two problems which should be solved. First, a comparison by total numbers of territories of species is not valid because numbers vary for the different areas of the cities. Second, if densities for whole areas of the cities are calculated, they may be biased by different areas of habitat assemblages. Here, we try to find an answer to this problem using the areas of different city habitats in which the species predominantly live are known and allow calculation of gross densities of territories related to habitat.
The aims of this paper were: 1) to assess the general densities of several species in relation to their habitat in the three cities in order to explain the potential differences in terms of the impact of geographical (East-West gradient) or ecological factors on the avifauna; 2) to test the method of using density relations to conduct these types of comparisons.
CITIES STUDIED AND MATERIALS
The main sources of data for this study are recent monographs of the avifauna of Hamburg (Mitschke & Baumung 2001) , Berlin (Otto & Witt 2002) and Warsaw .
These three large cities extend along a geographic latitude of 52-54° N for about 850 km West to East (between 10° and 21° E) from Hamburg, near the mouth of the Elbe River, through the inland metropolis of Berlin at the confluence of the Spree and Havel Rivers, and to the inland site of Warsaw on the Vistula River. Their distance to the nearest Sea (North or Baltic) varies to some extent: Hamburg is 80 km from the North or Baltic Sea, Berlin is 170 km away, and Warsaw is 260 km from the Baltic Sea. Therefore, Hamburg has the most pronounced maritime influence with its more Atlantic climate whereas the continental climate gradually increases its presence from Berlin to Warsaw (Table 1) . The sizes of all three cities vary by less than a factor of two. However, the statistics for gross habitat features show some divergence (Table 1) especially for the proportion of green areas (Warsaw with the least), forests (Hamburg with the least), farmland (Berlin with the least) and water estuaries (Warsaw with the least). In general, Warsaw's park vegetation and greenery in the built-up areas is the poorest among the three cities due to worse water conditions (lower precipitation, few water bodies), barren sandy soils, few old tree stands and also too intensive gardening in public areas. Since 1997 (Table 1 ) Warsaw has lost some farmland to new building developments, however, the data on the avifauna were collected mainly before these changes took place. Greenery forms a part of the built-up zone; however, this is treated as a separate category here as some avian species inhabit them more or less exclusively. The proportion of the densely built-up zone and number of inhabitants is largest in Berlin and lowest in Warsaw. However, the density of humans (calculated solely for the built-up zone) increases from Hamburg to Berlin to Warsaw. In all three cities nest-boxes are commonly used in green areas as a measure of bird conservation. Additional information on these three cities -their history, development and avifauna was recently published by Witt (2005) , Mulsow (2005) and Luniak (2005) in the monograph "Birds in European cities" (Kelcey & Reinwald 2005) .
All of these differences may influence the distribution and numbers of breeding bird species to some degree, especially for certain species of farmland, forest or wetlands, that find their special habitat in only one of the cities. However, this paper's main interest is to compare the situation of urban birds, which colonize at least part of the built-up zone. And for those species, the habitats they occupy are much more alike among the cities.
Estimates of the numbers of all breeding species were deduced from field work in all three cities. In the case of Hamburg, a complete atlas was made based on estimating the total number of territories of a species per grid unit of 1 km 2 in 1997-2000 (Mitschke & Baumung 2001) . Participants in the field work were asked to perform a complete census on a sub-area of a square in question and to estimate from here the total numbers for all species of that square. In the case of Berlin, a complete atlas was mapped on the basis of the qualitative presence/absence of species per grid unit of about 1 km 2 in 1976 -1984 (Ornithol. AG Berlin (West) 1984 , Degen & Otto 1988 ). This was followed by a quantitative mapping on the basis of 26 ha grid units for 110 km 2 of the southwest portion of the city in 1989-1991 (Witt 1997) . Participants censused numbers of territories for given numerical categories on each grid unit. Data on about 80 rarer species additionally were mapped for the whole city up to 1999. A complete survey of all quantitative data resulted in new estimates of the total numbers of all breeding species (Otto & Witt 2002) .
For Warsaw , an atlas project was carried out in 1986-1990, with considerable updating in 1999-2000. Instead of a regular grid system, an irregular shaped plot system related to the mosaics of habitat distribution in the city was used. Total numbers of species populations for the entire city were estimated by the addition of numbers (their ranges) from each plot. In spite of some differences in techniques of collecting data in the three cities the final results -estimation of the total population of particular species in each city, seem to be comparable.
The accuracy of the data may differ to some extent between cities investigated. For Hamburg no statement of an accuracy is given, however, the method may provide an uncertainty level of ± 20%. For Berlin total numbers are estimated in the range of ± 20% for less abundant species and up to ± 50% for the most abundant species and some colony breeders. Approximately the same is true in the case of Warsaw. Hence, comparisons have to cope with these uncertainties and differences may be discussed only if they exceed a factor of three, which avoids overlap of uncertainty ranges.
The literature does not provide examples of any similar studies in Europe. A background completing basic data of this work can be found in ornithological monographs of three other large cities situated along the same East-West axisPoznań (Ptaszyk 2003) , Brussels (Rabosee 1995 , Weiserbs & Jacob 2005 , London (Hewlett 2002) , and additionally from Bonn (Rheinwald 2005) and Lublin (Biaduń 2004 (Biaduń , 2005 ) -a city of 400 thousand inhabitants which is situated 160 km SE from Warsaw. However, these papers do not provide the quantitative data required to conduct a comparison using the method proposed above.
METHODS
To compare the totals of each species of the three cities, the effect of the different amounts of inhabited areas must be discarded. Therefore, densities need to be calculated. A first test for overall densities for the entire area of a city did not work well in all cases, especially where a species selectively used only certain parts of the city. Therefore species' densities were calculated for some sub-areas (areas with particular types of habitats) of the city where there was sufficient knowledge about such use. Four groups of bird species were distinguished according to their breeding occurrence in particular assemblages of habitats ( Table 2) .
The city with the widest distribution of a species was used to select a habitat structure valid for all three cities. In the case of building-breeders with a wide distribution in farmland villages, such as House Martin Delichon urbica or Black Redstart Phoenicurus ochruros, only the area of the built-up zone (excluding the farmland area) was used for density calculations, assuming that all buildings were included in the statistics of the built-up area. Bird species that only breed in forests or farmland are excluded from consideration, as these are not typical urban species. No calculations could be made for waterfowl, because densities based solely on the area of water cannot describe Table 2 . Total areas (km 2) of habitat assemblages used to calculate bird populations densities in studied species. Classification of species into particular group -see Table 3 .
Groups of species
Habitat sufficiently well the wide diversity of water habitats found in the three cities. The types of habitat distinguished here are not in themselves homogeneous. The habitat gradient of the built-up zone ranges from districts of singlehouses to housing estates with large apartment buildings, heavily built-up central zones and industrial areas with a wide differentiation in greenery. However, the gross feature is quite comparable for all three cities. Densities of species calculated from such large areas are taken as means from the heterogeneity of habitat. A second factor of variance is the uncertainty of total numbers. As discussed in the previous chapter the estimated uncertainty level of up to ± 50% for total numbers are valid also for relational scales between the three cities. Such relational scales are calculated as follows: 1) assign a species to one of the habitat types named in Table 2 ; 2) take the mean total number of that species for each city and divide it by the relevant habitat area to find the density; 3) divide the density of the species in each city by the smallest density of that species from all cities to get a density ratio with a minimum factor of 1. If a zero occurs in one of the cities, the division is done with the smallest value larger than zero.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The main results of the work include the densities of different bird species calculated as territories/km 2 and the relational scale of numerical occurrence of the species in the three cities. Four groups of birds were analysed (Table 3) .
Land birds with wide habitat distribution
Most species in this group, which is distributed over the whole land area of a city, showed a strong preference for Hamburg with the lowest position in Warsaw. Densities in Berlin are on an intermediate level, but in almost all cases they are closer to Hamburg than to Warsaw. Nearly all of the species (an exception is the Chiffchaff Phylloscopus collybita) showing this gradient of density are bush-and tree-breeders. Their higher abundance in Hamburg, and lowest in Warsaw, could be to some degree explained by the richness of vegetation (see section "Materials"), which translates into favourable nest and foraging sites for these birds. (Hewlett 2002) in the West, and Lublin in SE (Biaduń 2004 (Biaduń , 2005 , confirm such gradient, in respect with these species. The phenomenon of synurbization of the Wood Pigeon in Europe was described by Tomiałojć (1980) and that of the Blackbird -by Luniak et al. (1990) . In the case of the Treecreeper, old tree stands (Hamburg and Berlin) in urban parks, could also play a role.
As concerns the Dunnock, its preference for an Atlantic climate -moderately cool climate with relatively high precipitation (Glutz von Blotzheim & Bauer 1985) -is probably a factor influencing its high density in Hamburg. This is confirmed by data from London, where the Dunnock occurs commonly (Hewlett 2002) and from Lublinwhere it is practically absent as a breeding species (Biaduń 2004 (Biaduń , 2005 . The case of the Bullfinch Pyrrhula pyrrhula, is not clear, as it is a species with boreal preferences (Glutz von Blotzheim & Bauer 1997) . It has a high density in Hamburg, and London as well, but it has a very limited distribution in Brussels, which suggests, as with the Dunnock, a hypothesis about a preference for the Atlantic climate (Rabose 1995 , Hewlett 2002 .
Only one species in this group of birds, the Oriole Oriolus oriolus, showed a distinct dominance in Warsaw. Its Eastern gradient is confirmed by data from Poznań and Lublin (Ptaszyk 2003 , Biaduń 2004 , where this bird commonly breeds, and from Brussels, Bonn and London in the West, where its breeding was not proved (Rabose 1995 , Hewlett 2002 , Rheinwald 2005 , Weiserbs & Jacob 2005 .
Species specific to built-up areas
They nest predominantly in buildings. An exceptional concentration is found in Warsaw for three species. The House Sparrow Passer domesticus is a much discussed species because of its decline in some parts of Western Europe (e.g.
Summers-Smith 2003). The lowest density in
Hamburg is consistent with this trend, as Mitschke & Mulsow (2003) found decreases of 75% in House Sparrows on census plots in Hamburg from the 1960s to the end of the 1990s. In Berlin, no overall decreases were found during the last decade and high densities in the built-up zone have actually been documented (Böhner et al. 2003) . The highest density of the House Sparrow in Warsaw could be an artefact caused by the lack of current data, because this species was last censused there at the end of the 1980s. Provisional estimations from 2005 (data of A. Węgrzynowicz) suggest that the present population of the House Sparrow in this city seems to be smaller now than in the past, but its decrease is definitely not so deep as it is in London (e.g. Summers-Smith 2003) and Hamburg. Some decrease of the House Sparrow is also reported from cities East of Warsaw -Lublin (Biaduń 2004 ) and Moscow (Konstantinov & Zakharov 2005) .
Groups of species
Population densities Density ratio (territories/km 2 ) ( The high density of the Feral Pigeon Columba livia f. urbana in Warsaw may be connected to human attitude. The species is well tolerated by the public in this city, and even its nesting on balconies and attics is often allowed, whereas Feral Pigeons are much more often persecuted in German cities. The reason for the extreme dominance of Jackdaws Corvus monedula in Warsaw is not clear -it could be connected with favourable nest sites in empty spaces under the roofs of apartment buildings. Among the remaining species in this group that showed no significant density differences, the House Martin in Hamburg was strongly concentrated in farmland villages, whereas in Berlin and Warsaw it was much more widespread in the typical built-up zone of the inner city and in areas of high-rise buildings.
Forest birds also inhabiting green areas
The occurrence of these birds in the built-up zone is restricted to green habitats, mostly in parks and cemeteries. In the majority of species, the highest densities were found in Hamburg, with an astonishingly high dominance of Goldcrest Regulus regulus and Firecrest Regulus ignicapillus. This may be due to a higher proportion of Spruce Picea abies in that city, a tree preferred by both species (e.g. Glutz von Blotzheim & Bauer 1991). However, spruces are common in Berlin as well. Hamburg is near the western border of the Firecrest's geographic distribution while Warsaw and Lublin are near its eastern border (Marchant in Hagemeijer & Blair 1997). The Firecrest indeed does not breed in the last two cities. In London it is a rare species, whereas the Goldcrest is widely distributed in that city, so the Atlantic climate may be a significant factor for this species.
The higher density of Willow Warblers Phylloscopus trochilus in Hamburg than in both of the other cities may be assigned to a better habitat structure of birch Betula woods and the semi-open landscape of the Elbe River marshes there. It is unclear whether habitat structure also explains the preference for Hamburg by the Marsh Tit Parus palustris and Crested Tit Parus cristatus. Similarities of habitat use with that of the Goldcrest may be suspected for the Crested Tit. However, Hamburg dominates by less than a factor of 10, which may be due to a greater variety of habitats used by the Crested Tit. The low density of the Nuthatch Sitta europaea in Warsaw is probably due to the young age of tree stands there.
Farmland birds also inhabiting the built-up zone
This group is much less differentiated among the three cities than in the case of birds originating from forests. Only three species -the Greenfinch Carduelis chloris, Pied Wagtail Motacilla alba and Linnet Carduelis cannabina -show significant variation of densities. Differences of their occurrence in the three cities are probably caused by the micro-structure of habitats used by the particular species, not by factors of a geographic character. CONCLUSIONS 1. Using the density of a particular species in its specific habitat type, estimated for the scale of an entire city, seems to be a useful method for comparing the common elements of various cities' avifauna. The main condition of application of this method are reliable data on the total population of particular bird species in each of the cities compared, independently of the field method which was used to obtain such data. 2. This type of analysis indicated a number of significant differences in the breeding occurrence of several species among the three cities compared. Of the 39 species analysed in this study, 18 species showed significantly higher densities in Hamburg, 4 in Warsaw and 2 in Berlin. 3. The gradient of increasing density from Warsaw to Berlin and Hamburg (Western gradient), was found for 16 species: Columba palumbus, Troglodytes troglodytes, Prunella modularis, Turdus merula, T. philomelos, T. viscivorus, Sylvia atricapilla, Phylloscopus collybita, Ph. trochilus, Regulus regulus, R. ignicapillus, Garrulus glandarius, Parus cristatus, Certhia brachydactyla, Fringilla coelebs, Pyrrhula pyrrhula. An opposite (Eastern) gradient was found for only 3 species: Columba livia f. domestica, Oriolus oriolus and Passer domesticus. 4. Among the considered causes of higher densities in particular cities are: a) A greater richness of vegetation in Hamburg and Berlin, as a result of higher precipitation (Atlantic climate, abundance of water bodies) and soil conditions, older tree stands and a more nature-friendly maintenance of urban green areas. These factors probably affect all the species showing a Western gradient of increasing densities. b) Stage of synurbization (adaptation to urban environment) of populations of particular species inhabiting the three cities. This factor is probably secondary to the richness of vegetation, which is a favourable condition required by rural species colonizing cities. The most distinct examples of the synurbization gradient indicated in this study are: Columba palumbus, Troglodytes troglodytes, Prunella modularis, Turdus merula, T. philomelos, T. viscivorus, Garrulus glandarius. c) A more tolerant attitude of humans is probably a factor influencing differences in the density of the Feral Pigeon between Warsaw and both German cities. d) The species' geographic range could be the cause of differences in the occurrence of Regulus regulus. e) Various specific elements in the habitat and its structure could be among the causes of significant differences found in the cases of Sitta europaea and Certhia brachydactyla (old tree stands), Phylloscopus trochilus (birch and willow woods), Regulus regulus and R. ignicapillus (stands of Spruce). These types of factors could also affect Motacilla alba, Carduelis chloris and C. cannabina.
